An application of fuli Monte Carlo modeling to quarter-micron Si MOSFETs is given Nonstationary carrier transport is shown to dominate in 0.4 pm or less channel devices, with peak velocities exceeding I X lo7 cm/sec. The calculated results agree well with experimental values for a device with 0.15 pm channel length and 2.5 nm gate oxide thickness.
The present pai.kcle model involves the use of phonon. irnpurity, and surface rou hness scatterings. The latter scattering model utilizes a partial diffusive scatteringfi). The electric field is determined two-dimensionally in a self-consistent manner with variable grid sizes. Under inhornogeneous electric fields, free flight and scattering events for each particle are calculated every a d j u s t i i time step.
-To estimate the influence of the nonstationary carrier transport, drain currents from the present model are compared with those frorn a relaxation time rnodel based on Fukurna's formulae(') and from a conventional static rnodel based on drift and dinusion. The drain curr'ents are calculated for various chamei lengths ranging from 0.1 to 0.8 pm, as indicated in Fig.1 . The figure shows that the drain currents of the two nonstatic models (particle and relaxation time rnodels which describe nonstationary carrier dynamics) are larger in comparison with those of the static model for channel lengths of 0.4 pm or less.. Thesg features suggest that nonstationary carrier dynamics becorne dominant Eor such small devices.
By usiqj these two nonstatic approaches, the spatial distributions OE the carrier velocity V and energy E in the 0.4 pm channel length device are calculated as shown in F'ig.2. I t is found that values of V higher than the maximurn static value (1 X lo7 cm/sec) are obtained Eor both models under the gate near the drain where a large electric fleld is obseived. T h i phenomenon is caused by velocity-overshoot due to the dinerence between rnomentum and energy relaxation time. Notice that V is almost the Same (over 1 X 10' cm/sec) for both nonstatic rnodels, whereas E for the relaxation time rnodel is larger than that for the particle model. The reason is considered as follows; Although the energy relaxation time is defhed on the basis of the energy transition frorn the thermal equilibriurn energy &o, the energy preceding to the transition under the gate is no longer equal to 80. Therefore, E for the relaxation time model is overestirnated. Accordingly, the hot electron phenomena such as the electron injection to gate oxide can not be simulated accurately with a relaxation time model.
For devices with a very thin gate oxide (2.5 nm), transconductance values for various channel lengths are calculated using the present particle model as shown in Fig.3 . In a 0.15 , um channel length device, transconductance values of 620 and 925 mS/mrn are obtained at 300 and 77 K, respectively. These results well agree with the intrinsic transconduc tance values derived from experirnentation(').
. . . The obtahed results se.rve, as a good physical basis for carrier dynamics in qu&ter-rriicroh Si MOSFETs. Therefore, a füll Monte Ce10 sirriulation becornes an indispensable tool for investigating nonstationary carrier dynamics and hot electron phenornena in deeper-submicron Si MOSFETs. * T-W.Tang, and H.Navon, IEEE Trans. Eiectron Devices, vol.ED-30, p.1110 , (1983 , p.761, (1985) . ETg. 3 l'ransconductance versus channel length for 2.5 nrn gate oxide Si MOSFETs using particle model. 
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